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CDN~ITIDNS AN~ IULES, FD&KING PAIT OF THB WITHIN CDNT!ACT. 
1. The Oorporatlun will not reeelve or carry any Bank Bills. Dr'l!ts, .Notes, Deeds, Oontracta, 

evtdence or property, or other writings, or be responsible tor their loss or Injury. 
2. No Conductor, or other agent or the Corporation, Is authorized to take charge or Banl: 

Notes, Money, or other valuable papers or things, ror or on account of the Company, or to recel'Ye 
any perquisites or reward, !or hllllBI'lt or tor the COmpany, on or for such articles. 

B. Carriages and Sleighs, Show Cases, Macllinery, Stoves and Castings, Marble, Looking Glasses, 
Mineral Acids, Sweet Potatoes, au liquids put up In glass or earthenware, Cabinet Ware and Fur
niture will only be taken at the owner's risk or rractttre or Injury during the course or transpor
tation, and the loading or unloading thereof, unless opec! ally agreed to the contrary. 

4. Gunpowder and combustible articles or any de•crlptlon will be taken only on special terms 
and rates. It !oun!l secreted among other goods they wlll be taken from the cars and stored. In 
~~ r~~gfe~age in consequence or the same b: lng so secreted, the shipper or consignor will be 

5. Articles will not be received for transpor<;atlon unless properly packed In suitable CASK S, 
BOXES, BAL ES OR PACKAGES; and 1ach must be well and clearly M.ARKE D with 
name or the CONSI GNEE and or the STATIOYwhere they are to be delivered; otherwise 
they will not be receipted tor, In which case no damages ror loss or miscarriage wtll be paid. The 
Company will in no case be responsible for loss, Injury or damage which might have been avoided 
by skllltnl and more careful and sufficient packing, or which occurs without the negligence or 
fault or the Company or Its agentS. All propertyls subject to cooperage when necessary. 

Goods in bundles will not be considered as prcre~h' packed, anC:. the Company will not be r&
IJIOn•lble !or any Joss or parts or the wnok or suc~:. vackages. 

No allowance for deficiency of Lemons, Oranger or other trult, It not covered with canvass, 
will be made. 

6. The Corporation wUl not be respouslble for l J mage occasioned by <leiays from storms, ac
Cidents or unavoidable causet!; or by W.e decay or l<:jllry to fruit, fish, ((resse<l hogs, dres•e<l poul
try, or other perishable l•roperty; or !rom lnjur;· to property protluced by frost, heat, or the 
:!.1::':mts~' ~~~ ~~et~~pr~~!:;'yn ;~~t~~~~e ~:~~~f.o' tne non-df>llvery of such property In any cer-

The charges on lettered marble mllBt always be prepaid . 
The charges on perishable property must always be prepaid. 
7. Tbe Corporation will not undertake nor agree b> carry property by any particular train, nor 

In time ror any particular market, nor are tl:ley to be rest)OUSibl.-t tor any los~ or damage arts1ng 
trom any <lelay or sto[lpage, however occasioned; but tbey wilt urwarll the same with as re.ason
ablll dispatch as the general bustn~ss or the Corporat·on will permit. 

8. The Corporation will only be liable as warehOil,~men after til• property has been pla~ed In 
their rrelghttlepnt. But for l~ss or<! Lm-.ge to proputy by fir•, while In their freight tlepot or 
storehouse, the Company will nol be liable. 

9. Storage, at customary rates, will he charged for all property not taken trom the warehouse 
w ithin one tlay after arrival. 

10. The Corporation will not be responsible for lo:<s or Injury bappen•nl( or orraslone<l by un
ruly or vicluus horses, cattle, sw1ne or sheep, nor ror ac..;h.leuts to the sante in loading, carrying, 
or unloading the same; nor for any damages, however caused, to live stock or animals or any des
cription, transported or carried npon their railway, or In their cars or vehicles. 

11. The Corporation will not be responsible ror the loss or damage to any article, by fire or 
otherwise, the bulk or which renders It necessary to be forwarded in open cars. 

12. .A. •·barge will oe ma<IP. ror all cars <letalned by sblppers or consignees over twenty-four 
hours, when loacllng or unloading. or for other cause, or 52.00 per car for Facb day, or-frartlon 
thereof, to be collected from &hlpperR or consignees, as the caFie may be . The rompau~ shall 
bave the option of unioacliug car&, after the expiration or sald twPnty four hours an<l shall be en
titled to be pal<l therefor. J<'or su<b demurrage and nnloadlng charges the company shall have 
a lien on the property covere<l by this receipt. 

13. Goocls or property ronsl~ot,Nl to ::~ny 111are off thE' Company's line of road, or to any·po1nt 
or place beyond Its termini, will be sent ·rorwar<l with as reasonable dispatch as the general 
business or the Corporation, at Its warehouse within mentioned, will a<lmlt, by a carrier or freight
man, when there are such known to the station agent at said wa rehouse, willing to recet..;ve the 
•a rne, unconditionally, l'or transportation, the Company acting !or the purpose or delivery to such 

~!~ie~~ ~~~g:!'ll~~i:~;h,?.:gg~b~~ ~~ c~:;1fo~~ S~~~o,.n;~~~otenj~~ ~gt ::o~rr'{.t::'iterT~~ ~~~~ 
1hall have been sent from said warehouse or the Company, or tendered to such carrier or freight
man for such transportation. 

14. In no eventsha.ll this Compa.ny be liable fol' damage to any article. unless the claim thereter 

:!tf~:~E~t~e~;~i~:cJ;1~tg~s:~f~:ti~~~~!'!~e~ei1~~l! i~~ ~~~ ?g-;~s o~r~~Y t~~ti~f~~,~~re~~f cT~\c! 
theretor shall be pt•esellted in writing, accompanied by thJs receipt. at one or its offices, ''tithin 
ninety (90) da.ys from the date or the issuance hereof. In case the sa.ld propeJ'ty, OJ' any part thereor, 
being perishable. and the charges thereon being un~aid, should threaten to deteriorate so as to become 

g&=t;::I: ~:e~~~~c::::;~ °Co~~a~ha.~t:rl tee;.;~~~=;~~ 16a~~u~~~~dd~;~~~r~t~l5 ~~ d~~~;'!!~ 
property. w1th or without notice to the shipper. consignee, Ol' owner. and upon such notice to the 
&ublic a.s to this Company shall seem bestcalcula.ted to protect the interest!i of' all concel'lte(l. at pub~ 

pio~~fJ!"of~u~~'::a~!.troe .f~;c~:~~6e:;! ~~oJ':~7e ~~~a ~!~~~6a~1d":t~~I~~~;e~0u~~h ~~~h o;;o~;r~~~ 
:~~tlet~:~:s~~~b=~~~!~~~~~~~~~rio~J~~~~fJ'~Pjddr~~ :~~-:~h:~~1i~i; (K~t(~~)~S s:~~e~rfJf; 
~~ive~1t;~h~~~ ~!~f:~~nac~t1~l f~;~~:~t~~~~~~ o~rni~'!~~ (~)J!';~ :r~;1~~~ete:~,./~~:f~~1 'e~~;~ 
eucE case this Company ma.y, a.tits option, return the property to the point of shipment and collect 
trom the shJpper or owner a.U cha.rges that ma:r-have aCcrued upon RUCh property, including tho~e for 
the return thereof, or sell the said property a.t public auction, Pither at the place of deF<tina:tlon 01' at 
euch other place on the lines of this Company as will in the opinion of thi!-1 Compttny atfo• d the best 
market for such articles a.t the time of sa.le, upon notice, which shall d~scribe the ~nid articles. in 
& ~enera.l way. giving the number of parcels and the name of thE" consi~nPe . and time and place of 

~~ fh:~~a';~~~es~a~~~i ~~~~f:~~db~ ~~d~~ ~~:esf:P.;:c~r~;:~ ~~;~t~~eg~it~~~~~fv~a~~et~dbt~~~J1·~81~~~ 
:;~~~h:~:~~~~g;;r~ ~e~~~~!J~: r:~~df~: i~~:l f~~te:::~:~=f~~ ~h~;:o~0f~~et:~l~t!~eC~~~~~ 
t1na.tion to the place of sale; holding the residue subject to the order of the shipper. The powers 
hereby conferred, and tbe conditions and limitations hereby imposed. 8ha.n enw·e to the benefit ot 
;~~d0~~~~~;~:~io~,.~~~sil:a.rlg:, of this Company, to whom the said property may come tor 

1 )... No station agent or clerk has authority to alter or vary a.ny of these Rules and Conditions. 
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